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Annual Observance of Thanksgiving Starts with Union Service Bank to Distribute
Xmas Funds FridayPlymouth trading area obaerves An offering * whether of cash or 

the 333rd Airtertcan 'rbanksgiving produce - wilt be received by the 
tomorrow. A irwlitional bomecoot’ .Inter>churcb council tonight, 
ing event in most small towns. The Rev. Mr. Sheesicy an- 
homecomcrs started to trickle into nounces the program as follows: 
the village today to be on hand to Organ prelude. . . . Mn. Wpl- 
observc a Thanksgiving that for the ard Rots, organist 
first time in five years sees no A- Processional hymn . . . “Come, 
merkan soldier m combat any- Ye Thankful People. Come” 
wbere. Call to Worship

The Inter-church counc.il will Invocation 
sponsor a united Thanksgiving sor- The lord's Prayer 
vice in the Methodist church today The Responsive Reading 

p.m. The pastor, the Rev. The Gloria Patri 
Sbecsley, will preach the Scripture reading: Psalm 103:1- 

od’s Cure for the 22; St. Luke 17j1 1-19 
Prayer

at 7:30 p.m. The pastor.
will pre 
Cure

acrvice has a special fcal-
'Worid’s Headache."

The
arc tlib year. By cooperation of 
the U. S. De^utmeat of Agrknl- 
lore, nnder fawtractione of the 
Co^rctt, churches arc permit
ted to draw npoo sorphu food 
stocka on a beneficial 20-to-l 
ralSot for each j 
chnrchcs, $20 
renWmed for overseas dlMrilNs- 
tion by the federal government

The service will last 
Rciidcnls of PlyaMNrth tmdlog 

area conM look forward to a 
cheaper Thanksglvittg dinner this 
year than for many yean previ
ous, nwlng chkfly to the drop in 
pouJtry grices, attributed by In
dustry sonrccs to be caused by 
an over-production of chickens 
and bcarlcr fowL 

Although local industry was still 
observing a four-day week, area in
dustry showed signs of revival. A 
month-long strike at Shelby which 
had inmu^lized several

liday decreed by the presi
dent and the governor of the state 
of Ohio.

There were aigns clsewhtre, as 
well, that times were less hard 
than many bad forecast It was 
announced in MansfMd that 
100 fewer persons were dmwlng 
Rkhland county relief funds at 
the end of October than what 
had been Che cmc at the begin
ning.

Only 288 families - 634 persons 
: receiving relief funds. None 

in Plymouth.Plymouth families had been set- of these lives 
tied in lime to put wage money in -Despite poor weather during 
the housewife's pocket for Thanks- May and June, which hampered 
giving. sowing of some grain crops, a good

The puMk schools will be dosed harvest was reported throughout 
Richland counties, not- 

Farm prices tended

? PUB
lie Doxdlogy , all day Thundav and Friday. Local Huron and

Anthem .... by the choir, direc- stores will remain open to 9 p.m. ably in con 
ed by SupL M. J. Coon today (groceries until 10 p.m.) to to steady at the end of November.

Sermon............."God's Cure for accommodate late shoppers. AM and althroi
the World's Headache' local stores will close tomorrow in fluctuation

ugh there was 
in soy bean prio 

)dic nH^n .... "America, the Beau- observance of the hoUdav. Citizens was largely o 
were asked by Mayor Glenn West and for quality 
to display the American flag pro- ture content the price level remain-

soy
fa sporadic nature 

West and for quality beans of low mois- 
iicnt t^ I

Wiuler wheat crops, whik sm
aller than last year because of ac
reage restrictloBB, had bcca aowa 

,j I ii'u pectv were good.

Bbuoc Mr. Summerfkld 
and the PaHed States postal 
authorities if your newspaper 
is late today.

The Advertiser was made 
up aad ready to go at 6 p-m. 
Tuesday, exoepl—

Except that a special deli
very, first class parcel pouted 
In CbardoQ Monday at 3 pm. 
hadn't arrived. Normally, par
cels mailed special delivery In 
Chardon on Mondays are re
ceived In Plymouth Tucadays. 
Not so this week.

The publisher exprciMS hb 
thanks to Postmaster Qaude 
E. Sourwine for bis coopera
tion in opening the mail tacks 
at odd hours to help get the 
newspaper out ou time.

RoscoeD. Swartz, 59, 
DiesoKomplications 
Of Two Auto Mishaps

ng to S29.290 
lay by Peoples Na- 
about 300 p

Checks amounun] 
will be sent Frid. 
tional Bunk to about 300 partk 
pants in its Christmas club savings 
program. President J. Eldon Nim- 
mons announces. ^ __

At the same time, the hank will 
accounts for participants in 

>0-wcek savings program whkh 
: end of Novem-

open 
a 50-v

second aulomobilc accident wjrrn)alu'rc“r"hc 
four years after a serious one uhich her. 1955. Participants may pay 
had caused him to give up his job 25c. 50c. S2. S4. $5 or StO a week. 
Jis Richland county deputy sheriff N'^tmons said, 
led to the death. Sunday, of Roscoc _ ' l> “
D. Swartz. 59-year-old Cass town
ship farmer. shown hv the rise of about 10 per

Mr. Swartz was injured the sec- cent in the number of participants

'’ll i.s a good and c 
to save." the veteran banker said, 
"and the fact that it is popular b 
shown hv the rise of about 10 per 

: sec- cent in the number of participants • 
or.d lime Nov. 15. the first day this year by comparison with last.” 
of hunting season, when a sedan in The accounts do not bear intcr- 
which he wa-s drivmg swerved off cst. .Mr. Nimmons said. He added 
London East road shortly before that this year's checks will i 

i ditch. He was about SI
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IS year s checks will aver^

removed to Shelby Memorial hosp- f J,ids
11^ where his injuries were tenta- largely in retail purchase.s for 
lively diagnosed as fractures of the Christmas season.

i regard-
agno

ribs, and his condition 
cd as "salisfaciory”.

Il detcrioraled steadily, how
ever, and he never was able to 
quit (he hospital. Funeral ser
vices were held yesterday at 2 
p.m. in the Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church. Shiloh, by the Rev. R. 
L. Lubold, with 
Ml. Hope 
military services

f Ripley 
all her m V > •

-5 \

Frances H.I«aman 
Mas In Shiloh al 70

Five months after she had ob
served her golden wedding anniver
sary. Mrs. Frances Miller Seaman 
died of a heart attack at her home 
in Sbiioh Monday morning. She 
was 69.

Mrs. Seaman is survived bv her 
husband. Charles; four sons. Dale.
Willard rural; Neal. Mansfkid. and 
Albert and Harrv. both of Shiloh; 
eight grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Born Jan. 31. 1884. Mrs. Sea
man was the daughter of (he late 
William and Clara Milkr ol 
township. She hud lived 
life in the Plymouth trading i

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. with the* Rev.
T. M. Sheesicy, pastor of Plym- 
oulh-Sbiloh Methodist church, ol^ 
which Mrs. Seaman was a member, 
in charge. Interment will be in Mt.
Hope cemetery. Shiloh.

Mrs. Seaman was a member of

Daughters of Amerkan Revolu- 
tion.

With her husband. Mrs. Seaman 'Ffe * I • • OBears Llaw Filgnms^ o2 to 32
were clawed Lineups: 
from Cast- Plymouth: n

school Tucs- Fox.f 21
in a contest Garrett, f 9

. - ^ „ ... marked' by the inability of the Pil- Pon. c 11
New Havens Yellow Jackets g^ms lo cope with a taller op- Berberick. c 3

opeiKd their 1954-55 Huron-Erie ^jijon Ousley c 3

»■«' Jo"" Fo» I'd 'he Red McKtpnev. g8

ilitarv ?
^------- IT-------------- by O’Brien Post No. 326. Shelby;

Band to Get Drums Garret-Rlest Post. Shiloh. A
As Mothers' Gift

1 High school ed in Cuss township for man> vears Transportation for the Scouts 
taken Monday night and was ssell-knossn as a profes- has N-en donated. •■ Ihe Scouts will

Scout’S to Assist 
As Bellringers 
Christmas Morn

the
interment

roetcry. Graveside' Boy Scouts 
conducted coop 

ringii 
Scou

Scoutmaster Robert Mac Mkh- 
said vesterdav that Plymouth 

/ill be "delighted to 
cooperate" i.n the Christmas bell-

band

-program, -and -uniformed 
will be available early

*cnns\-
Anoihcr step in tone improve- I'unia Judv 14. 1895. He had farm- 

High F 
^londay

when the Band Mothers' club voted >ion.il appraiser and auelioncer.

I the POgrima drapfMd their

Yellow .Jackeb Win
Third Shslghl, J5-47 S'.iTsr;??

v.ti.,.., ...t,... °

il perio
to broaden Its i 

add to the depth and i 
basic instrumentation.

Because the necessary instruction 
period is loo short, the Christmas 
concert will not be phr.ed with the 
tympani. They will, however, be 
in asc during the spring concert 
and thereafter.

Miss Major's Brother 
Dies in Gallon at 84

Brother of Miss l-thcl M.ijo 
K4-year-old Howard Major dis 
Nov. 15 of a heart attack while 
walking from 

- Gallon.
Stricken in the street, he was 

taken to Gallon City hospital, hut 
was found lo be dead on arrival. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday by the Rev. Rutherford

the churches half an hour be-
■i dcDulv ^^*^*’*

•niuried instruction that may be nccd- 
■ , . ‘•‘d or assist in any way i

Mr. Mi
said.

to purchase a set of Ludwig pedal In 19.50. on duiv 
•ympani. Nhenff. he was cnticalK

The tympani. or kettle drums, in an automobile accident in Route ^
have been in use during a two- 1-^ north of Bcllvillc. when the ot- ^ V, ^ ogram. 
week trial period, and will enable sedan oper.ued by the late
the band to broaden Its repertoire. Ha'old Aston collided head-on 

rolor of the another automobile.
Hospitalized for a consider 

able period of time, he was un
able to resume his official duties.
Complications which ensued 
from this accident contributed lu 
Ills death, bospilai attendants 
said.

•Mr, Swartz was a member iTt 
hiloh C ommuniiy Grange No.

2608. of the Fraternal Order oi 
Police and the Buckevc Sheritts 
asstK’iafion. He was ,t Democrat, 
and took an active part in piMidcai 
c.impaignmg. iUthough he often 
worked lor Republicans.

i?chaci
. participation of 

churches asked..boui halt ot.the 
lo ci»e»perate with the program has 
been assureo. Pastors of 11 
thurchc’. have indicated a willing
ness to have their bdl.s run;' from 
7:15 to 8 a m. ( hristmus morning 
.IS a means of heralding the first 
peaceful Christmas in .America in

, years.

His wife. LoI.i; gila#j*aci. Mr 
shopping tour In John Irvine. Gallon; a son. Jamc>

Comics Book Review 
Given to Local P-TA

Moral disarmament derives from 
reading o* cr f»ook.s, by 

Dr.

Martha 
four brothers. Ha:

With
lyer added 11. Hoff- I 
I got 15 and L 

pectively. for Berlin Heights.

3 2 2 0 8
2 0 0 3 4 
0 0 0 10 
10 0 0 2
3 0 0 2 6 
0 0 0 0 0 
16 2 0 4 
0 10 0 0

98 14 11 4 8 32

John Vanichek Dead1 Fairfield Saturday night by , Mr. Major, a rctir^ farmer, was Jvim ¥01111.11611 V6QU

After 13-Year Illness

Lioeupt; 
NewHavea
Robinson, f 
Ukins. f 
Newmyer, c 
Risner, g 
Predkri. g 

Toteb
BcriluKdcbts
Hoffman, f 
Cnivel. f 
Kernel, c

Haag, g 
Kofmider. g 
Perkins, g 

Totub 
Score I 
New
Berlin His. 17

10 3 23 
7 3 17

For tiwflnt dflrt aiairtet, the 
PUcrine dU wett erngli. bold- 
lag the Bean to a foar-poiat 
bulge al 16 to 12, The Pfigrims 
were uaabk to aiakc any pro- 
gre« hi tlM aecood period, net
ting but three marhen while 
Mnrgnrrtta wm ganscilag 11. 
The Bean really went to town 
la (be third stanza, Kctting 25 to 
•even for the hone five.

0 13

0 14

behind with 13. f ?
Bauman, f 16
Klekotta. c 25 2 3 I 1 5
Ferrone, g 27 7 0 0 1 14
Baum, g I 0 .0 0 I 0
Kunx. g 18 5 0 0 3 10
Totals; 131 29 12 4 9 62

Officials: Wcific and Ewell 
Legend: SA • shots attempted; SM 
• shots made: FA - free throws at
tempted; FM-free throws made; players
?F-personaI fouls; T - total poir^v ,jngie sundc 
Reserve game: Margarettc 28. Lineups-

2-’ ' North Fairfield
Colc.,f

HH ifi A( th Misw Dora Ann Bowman.

trr^f 5ohn\
was 24 lo 9 against the Pllpims Crestline 24 years ago felircd railroad carpenler. disd al
and they never stood a chance ,djj,Jon hU sister, a dau|h. his home. 33 Church street. Will 
alter that. another •‘td. after a 13-year il
throughout fhe conpt to asset Ravnolds. Crest-
iheir mastery. Rich Conaway and .
Henry Cole shared scoring h_or-- 
v7ith 2' ■

ery. F
ie shared scoring honors 

points each, while Roger 
threw in

‘Seduction of the Innocent", which 
CN rt. ,s. wasrcviewcdfor iheParcnt-Teach- 

irscy. Shemy; bd- association Thursdav hv Robert 
....... a.-...P.I.. C lyde. ( arl- Lision. Mansfield newspaperman.

comic books helps the child to rid 
himself of his inhibitions rather 
than his aggressions, and thus he 
thinks of doing things he would 
not otherwise dream of doing. 
When the child sees in front of 
him. according to the reviewer, an 
act in color and print which is 
glorified - or at least appears not 
lo be harmful - he is tempted to do 

'i'linc':: Fr;.;:;:"
Funeral service, were conducted- j„ effonsToTadklTle ?hc cvTdI^

h™. Mis. Newland Dies;
c'orrSrfi;r‘;;s'‘’He'Krd”fivrg':^; Native of Celeryville
and three free tosses for 13 points. ^ ...
Little Jim Hunt tossed in nine Mother of Mrs. Margaret Moore 

trimi Hunter. Plymouth. Mrs Martha 
Newland 69-vear 

ille .i

Some communities
, . , u u o efforts to eradicate the cvu. L»r.

H 'tfei Wertham write.. Mr. Liston said.
Heflell.nger. with mierment ,n otherT have suggested Icgis- 

33 .Hard cemeterv o„, ,,,'„^has so

Sum

PIvmi 
Moort

old naiive of the C'clersvil

^ , lation. Unly local action has
Mr. \anichek was born in Aus- been applied to the problem 

Iria Jatv 13. I««7. and came lo The volun 
th.s eountrv ,n 1905. He first set-

Pa., whose Luther- — • - — '
Reformed church claimed him 

as a member until his death, and 
moved to Willard in 1919 His re- 
tircmeni as a carpenter for the

The volume is available at Ptym-

llcd in Sleclion. Pa., whose Luther- ^
.n U..forr«..,l ,-K..r.-K cl..,«.>.! K;«v *’ ^nCCSIC> -

Mr.- Liston urged all parents to
road the book.

The Pilgrims plainly showed the 
loss of Howard Compton, sidelined Plymouth 
for two weeks on account of ill
ness. Bud Garr

Fred Krcutzfeld used 
in the rout, with no 

lout.

no. Fairndd. waiiops s:^.
; experienced Bears. Locals by 50 Points

CInrin, WyiBdt. < r of Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Wyaodt, Jr„
: by periods: 

Haven 11
of New Haven, helps with the advertising poster of the Kris Kriagle 

Kamlval Dec. 4.

Gahring. c -
Conaway, g K
R. Sweeting, g f
Garner, g 1
Totals 3:
Plymouth
J Fox. f f
Garrett, f I
Jacobs, f I
Port, f :
Berberick. c (
Compton, c ?
Hunt, g 2
McKinney, g t
Einsel. g C
Totals t:

Score by periods:
Plymouth 9 8 i
North Fairfield

24 21 24 19 — 88'

13 — 38

died at her Washburn ri\id home Baltimore & Ohio railroad look 
•ar Willard Saturday effect in 1941. After 3.^ years of
Funeral services were conducted service.

Monday at the Willard Fvangclicjl in addition to Mrs Armstrong. 
United Brethren church bs ihe h.s wife. Kalic. and two other 
Rev ( D Wright, with burial in daughters. Mrs Ted l.itirell. Will- 
Willard cemeterv ^rd. and .Miss Emma Vanichek. al

Mrs Newland lived ..II her life home, and one son. John. New 
in Plvmouth trading area and wa, Washington, survivor, as do three 
a member of the Evangelical Uni- jiMcrs Mrs. Theresa Schiffcl and 
led Brethren church, as well as m Urban. Willard, and
the Ladies Au.xiliarv. BroihcrhiwJ Mr^. Conrad Sonenaur. Hamilton, 
of Railroad Trainmen, .md s>f the Ont.. Canada
Daughters of Union Veterans, ------------------------------------ ^---------------- —

In addition to her daughter, her 
husband. William, and iwo si)n>.
James. Willard, and Paul. ( olum 
bus.' and another daughter, Mrs 
Georuia Crooks of Warren, surv 
ive. There are also four brothers.
Fred. Clavton and George Moore 
all of Willard, and Joseph Moore.
Milwaukee. Wis.. and two sixers.
Mrs Elsie Brown, living in Cali
fornia. and Miss Margaret Moore.
Shelby.

To Collect Toys
F- H A. members wui collect 

toy's, games, and puzzles as their 
Christmas project. They will be 
given to the Childrens' home at 
Norwalk. Toys should be new or 
used and m good condition 
si’iiablc for children between 
ihe ages of a.vd 18

Collecting will lake place 
Monday between 6 and 8 p.m.

Rita Keith Wins
Sgt. Johnson Due 
F^rnie from Jopon

"Sgt. Myles W. Johnson. 25.Singing Contest
Mm Rru Keilh. d*U(thler of of Mn. L«ma B. Hniterurr. Plym- 

Mr lod Mn. Lo*ell Keith, won outh route I. « urheduted to depan 
firal place in her clajaificalioo in from J*P«> «> January for relurn 
■he N. T. A. pre-Thankijivio* «> 'he Uoiled Siafcs. 
oonieal heW at Chalfield High Sergeant Johnioo. over^Munce 
achool Saturday. Miaa Keith aang Match. 1952, la a wtre Aief in the 
Ihe popular long “Bleia Thi, Te I e p h o n e and Telelypewnicr 
floiae”. Company of the 50th Signal Batu-

MKs Keith wus orewnted with lioo. ^ .
an Ohio TalaM Review trophy and The former New York Crntril 
a N. T. A. bhi* tttboo. She now railroad employe wean the Good 
qaaHftrd (or the Imal itate coo- Conduct Medal apd the UN and

•"•a"*** -^^XSl^Xah. Japan.

BaraMT, apparealt. apecfalbia in /wM-
t pair a( paara, Ahaw, *e wiH baaa 

kmn kaaOl a haMjr caa* ta aa t*R hae. US cawhaMad af atv« anv«* ayaaanMMV ptaad.
lisiSt. W



" ^ ^ "--11
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Poet Caldwell’s Back
Take a look at what it was like 
back in the horse and buggy 
days. E. B. Miller. Main street 
hardware merchant, received 

week a copy of the store
•-and We^ve Got Hm

Neat week, the ShOob news 
letter wOl be prepared by 
Clyde CaldwcU, whose pre- 
vioos efforts were so well re
ceived by Sbttobans.

Mr. Caldwell Uves In the 
cast side of Delaware street. 
His telephone number b 
Shiloh 3143.

It k The Advertiser’s de
sire to give to ShJlob acti
vities a full and accurate 
coverage, and the cooperatioa 
of bidividuab. groups, and 
public and private or^wiaa- 
tioas will be welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Page and 
their granddaughter. Diane Sharp, 
wilt spend the weekend in Chicago 
with Mrs. Page's sister, Mrs. Jos
eph Newman, and family. The 
Page's plan to arrive there Thurs
day evening.day evening, so they will have their 
Thanksgiving on Friday.

-luslon, Dave 
( spent two days in 
rntly at "

ing ( ■ ■ 
incr5

Stanley Huston, Dave Rish. and 
: Owens spent two days in Col

umbus recently attending a show- 
r of the 1955 Oliver farm mach-

received 
ibc store 

rules of Carson,'Pirie Scott A 
Co.. Chicago dM>artmeDl su^, 
which applied then.

“The store must be open 
from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. the year 
'round. Store must be swept; 
counters, base shelves and 
showcases dusted; lamps trim
med. filled and chimneys clean
ed; pens made: doors and win
dows opened; a pail of water, 
also a bucket of coal brought 
in before breakfast (if there is

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. .McQuatc
customers who call.

‘Stores must not be opened

Thirty-four members of Sbiloh
Visited

wUI be guests of their .toughter and Sabbath unless necessary,
son-tn-law, Mr. and Mn. Cly^de only for a few minutes.
Adams, at Thanksgiving day dm- ____•_

Mr. and Mrs. ClarkFirst National bank in Mans
field Nov, 
and Mrs. 
chcon
the bank's euests followed. jjjg scene of

_____ ___ ___  Myers will
lov. 17, accompanied by Mr. drive to Harrisburg for the holiday 
rs. W. W. Pittengcr. A lun- weekend to visit with relatives, 
at a Mansfield cafeteria at The. w w Piiiinger home will 

family dinner

“The employee who is in the 
habit of smoking Spanish cigars, 
being shaved at the barber's, go
ing to dances and other places 
of amusement will surely give 
his employer reasons to sus- 

integrity and

Thursday 
Grange and Pomona Grange met 
in combined meeting at the form
er’s hall. Mr. Barnes is worthy 
master of Pomona Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oberlin 
of Greenwich, deputies, delivered

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston will 
have a family dinner at their hcHne 
Thursday. The guests will bc^eirs

reports on the state grange, as did ^
John Hartz and Lnos Kenner, de- evening.

ay. n _ 
id families.

The Golden Rule class of the 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huston Sun-

eting was give: 
election of officer 
Hunter will be thGrange hall. Harry Cook, overseer Mrs. Wayn 

of the stale grange, will speak. president f 
rgil Yarger of Denny Scyt 
Mr. and Mrs. president. Mary Lou Brook is the

I speak. prcsi 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Yarger of Denny Scyi 

Ganges Grange and Mr. and Mrs. president. ^ 
Helbert Shrack of Madison Grange 
were named to the annual banquet

img year. 
:ctcd vice-

committee, together with Mr. 
Mn. Ed Ramey of Worthinj

secretary, and Malcolm Brook 
is in charge of publicity.

picioui 
honesty.

“Each employee must not pay 
less than $5 per year to the 
church and must attend Sun
day school regularly.

“Men employees . are given 
one evening a week for court
ing. and two if they go to pray
er meeting.

“After 14 houn of work in 
the store,, the leisure hours 
should be spent mostly in read
ing.”

To which Mr. Miller adds 
that he marvels that after 14 
hours of that regimen anybody 
could keep his eyes open long 
enough to read!

Grange.
gton Hospital Notes home at Sandusky and North 

streets, I
The next meeting will be Jan. 

ige ha

ndusky ar 
ulh. Nov.

have a bazaar and bake sale in the 
townshio room Dec. 4.

*The Mothers Studv club met 
the home of Mn. Florence Hai 

vhostt
hursday evening.

Marv Jane Hamman was made a treated there for
new member of the group, and the 
group made a motion to sponsor 
a sale of Bibles at the scho^.

The program was given bv E)oris 
Tilcy who talked on ‘How Can 

Dwommcrcializ^ Christmas", 
and Mary Dawson dcmonosirated 
Christmas wrappings.

r and Mrs. Michael Spino of 
dand <-pent the weekend at the

from Shelby Memorial 
... after undergoing surgery.

Susan Henry, daughter of Mr. Mrs. Carl Fenner was admitted 
al and Mrs. Gene Henry, New Haven, to the same hospital Nov. 16. Al- 

underwent a tonsllectomy at the bert Griffith. Plymouth’s only liv- 
ing Spanish-American war veteran, 
was admitted for observation to 
Willard Municipal hospital Thurs
day.

tonsllectomy 
hospital Nov. 16.

Mn. Emma Hostler, who was 
reduction of 

hip fracture, was released to her

Mr. ^ 
Cl^elai

with them for the 
acommpanied

dichael Spino of 
Cleveland <-pent the weekend i 
borne of Mrs. EdnaCieseman. *The 
S^no's guest. Jodv Howell, who 
hi» been visiting w 
past two weeks.
rtnwii

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dawson arc 
the parents of a daughter. Martha 
Jean, bom Saturday at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

A daughter was born to Mrs. 
Philip. Holmes at Shelby Memorial 
hospital Friday. Mrs. Holmes is the 
former Jean Moser.

Mrs. Hazel Lofland will spend 
Thanksgiving in Plymouth with her 
dau^ter. Mrs. Howard Clark, and 
family. The other guests of the
Clarks .................................. " "
Henry

Mr. and Mrs. .Chester Bell and 
son. Charles, and Mrs. Emma Lutz 
are spending Thankgiving day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hench of 
Crestline.

Federal Land Bank Farm Loans
4 % Interest 

20 to 33 Years to Repay
T

M. R. GERIG
Homeland National Farm Loon 

Association
Farm Credit Bldg., 21 N. Market, Wooster, 0. 

Telephone Wooster 3.3836

On Monday and Fridays, see our field repres
entative at our Mansfield office, 157 N. Mulber
ry St, Frankel Bldg. Phone 25^-9 for appoint
ment.

lURNlTURF RETAILERS —

Homleome Swivd Qioir 
For Longing or TY

$49.95

for tomhiri — h l*»r 
toa Ml«l . . . h« 2-ta. fo«« 
rubber Swireh bl ellh» 
dirmioa Mral lor vterrta* 
TV. llaiidi.aaH'ly rtyled . . . 
■phoMerrd in nkby l»r«I 
far Itrry, ebartreua*. RoW a-d 
rad. A wonderful »ifl Idra lor 
jtonr wbol, farad,!

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY 
A maa itfodt wiU bold 
raw d«rrbrall m Mn(’i lor 
Cfcrbiraaa DeHrary!

TV '
M MRra FRH

Ck* Swfn* Rarilr tn I

^\S>NN\\\\S\ 1 
^ S^WWN \\\\\\\

Ai>«|uFri>^.

Cattle to Be Given 
Tuberculin Tests

All breeding cattle in Huron 
county arc tested every three years 
for tuberculosis, John Wells, coun
ty agricultural agent, repmls.

The test for 1955 began in some 
townships Nov. 1. Local veterinar
ians will begin testing in other 
townships soon.

This service is furnished by 
Huron bounty commissioners with 
the assistance of the state division 
of animal industry.

Feeder cattle do not have to be

to bee tested in (he bam or avail
able when the veterinarian arrives. 
Vctc
sible for notifying 
when his cattle arc to be tested.

ELECTED TO CHURCH POSTS
Ben Cok was elected an elder 

and Gerry Buurma and Calvin Cok 
deacons of the Christian Reformed 
church at Ceieiyville Nov. 16. 
They replace Sam Postema, Henry 
J. Wiers and Rudy Holthouse.

Mary Lee Miller look her first 
train ride Wednesday when she 
rode to Cleveland with her mother. 
Mrs. William Miller, and her 
grandmother. Mrs. James Gullett.

STOtr AHUYAIS
A loo, Mkbael James, has ar

rived at Camp Cordon, Ga., for 
Corp. and Mrs. James Buurma. 
The father is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Buurma of Ccleryvil 
and the mother the daughter of tl 
Ernest Atycos of New Ha^

Mr. and Mn. Emory Fidicr and 
Grant Robinson \verc dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
ardI Fidlcr, Shiloh route 2. Sunday.

Gi Takes Leave
Sgt Joe M. Teclovic. 21. son of 

Mrs. Anna Teclovic, New Haven, 
recently spent a seven-day rest and 
recreation leave from his unit in 
Korea at Camp Hakata. on Japan's 
southernmost island of Kyushu.

Si^t-secing and extensive en
tertainment facilities at the camp 
provided him with a welcome 
break in the task of maintaining 
security on the Korean peninsula.

Sergeant Tbdovic, a member of 
the 7th Infantry Division's 31st 
Regiment, entered the Army in
February, 1953. an 
seas (he following '

released from
mouth street, has been released 

Memorial hospital

m
Wanna Type? 

Call me Collect 
Shelby, 31883

• Rcatil

• Sirici

Glenn C. Bloom

Saturday Nite Special

Pan-Fried 
Chicken Dinners 

$1.40
Serving from 5 to 9 p.m.

S We’re Open Thanksgiving 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.5 
S TURKEY with all the trimmings*

A.

BAKED HAM
and candied sweet potatoes

l?SB

■
■
s■
m- s
as■
a
a

★ French Fried Onion Rings
★ Steaks ★ Chops ★ Sea Foods

the tops restaurant
REGULAR HOURS: 7:30 a.m. to midnight 

Saturdays: ‘til 2 a. m.

F. E. Eool, Mun«

How about extra money to 
clean up bills, to make a cash 
purchase, to » the car—for 
any good purpose? Just get in 
touch with this friendly loan 
man. Hell arrange your loan 
on your signature only, or 
auto, or fumitxire quickly, pri
vately. You can repay a little 
at a time.

LOANS
^ / 

$1000 ^

LMM tv
Casual riMM* C«»|b

73 W. MAIN ST. 
Phone: 2-2096, Shelby
Hour*; S~S^ except

Open tvningt by appotniment
Urn wA M mMMh «l M«kr IMM

Thanksgiving Specials

SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

HAMS
69- WHOLE

OR
HALF

CLOVER FARM

BREAD
2kr 29c

CELERY 25c
RADISHES 10c
Cranberries Cello Pkg. 

2 for

Oj S)gij[ oj) ISkonfecjLOtncj
Tonight is community Thanksgiving night, when our churches 

unite in a service to commemorate that first Thanksgiving.
We urge all our friends and neighbors to attend, and to say 

a silent word of thanks to God tomorrow before partaking of a 
bounteous Thanksgiving which Almightly God in His \Visdoni 
has seen fit to provide us.

That you and yours shall find in Thanksgiving, November, 1954, 
a special feeling of gratitude to Almighty God for His Uessings is 
the special wish of

ClaAtHcm Mack, ^lo4fd 
Mack

XloverFarm' 
, STORI^

mexs SUPER MARKET
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Personal Items
Mr. and Mn, Harry Trauger will children, will enjoy Thanksgiving 

have a family dinner with Mr. and turkey.
Mra. Dt^ld Vandeijod and chil- Meimr arc

JTanr«"iL <^n and ^nT.^^hTa^‘Mtuir hfJ:: 
children will spend tte day with Broderick and
Mrs. Coon s parents, Mr. and Mrs. daughter Judy.

-i*nn ^ .
Jam«s Fetters and Juan Roger 

guest

Mr. and Mrs. John Armitroog, 
{66 Sandusky street, plan to have 
10 around their table. They will be

utroog. C 
and Mn Woodbum Arms-

. Coon's parents. Mr.
Chester Bogan, at North Robinson. 

David Koscr. who is a student

. ana mrs. vrii u_ Mr on,i Mr*

parent
A. W. Koser.

Mr. and Mrs.
guests will be Mr. ana Mrs. wii -j„
^ Mdler and their dauf^er and su„, i,
Mr. and Mrs. James GuUett and „„ tondon’s mother. Coming 

, from Mt. Vernon will be Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spence of Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hannum will 

ayde and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mrs. C. E. Condon with their son 
O^tzka of Willard will spend the William.
day at the Oscar Oowitzka home, have a family dinner with their 

Norma Shaw of Springfield will children Bonnie, Charles, and Con- 
vuiling at the stance, the lattstance, the latter coming from 

................. ....... .. . , Cleveland for the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wheadon of Mr. and Mrs. Miles S. Christian 

Hmira. N Y., will arrive Wednes- will be hosis to Mr. and Mrs. Joy 
(by with their three sons to spend Herbert. Mrs. Ella Herbert, and 
the holiday weekend at Ihe hdffic paul Herbert of Mansfield, 
of Mrs. Wheadon's parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.ldcn Nim- 
and Mrs. P. H. Root. Thanksgiying mons enlelained at dinner Nov. 14 
iby the Roots wilt have m addi- i„ honor of Mahlon Nimmons' 
uonal guests Mr. and Mrs. Thomas birthday. The guests included Mr. 
Root, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Root. Nimmons. Mrs. Charles Miller, 
and their children, and Mrs. James o„d Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cashman 
Simpson of Shelby. ,n,t ,win children.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. MacMichacI Miss Alice McDouaal arrived 
of Mansfield were guesU al Ihe Ro- from Ml. Vernon academv Mon- 
ben MaeMichacI home Friday, dav to snend the Thanksgiving ho- 
Mter they allcndcd Ihe Armstrong |jjay with her narenls. Mr. and 
«otal. Mrs. Dallon McDou»al

Mrs. Bertha Scaholts will spend 
the weekend at the home of Mr. had a famil
and Mrs. Theodore Sluder of Nor- honor of the birthdavs of Clvdo
Ihe weekend at Ihe home
and Mrs. Theodore Sluder .................... .
walk. The Sluders will observe Lu«h and M'ri.'cieirLasih Smilb' 
thetr 60th wcddinc arniveruiv Sun- James McDoiii 
day. Mrs. Studer is the 

Scaholts.sislcr^o?'*^-'*"Dalton'McDougal.

ivir. ana nirs. jonn nnaar 
Cclcryvillc plan to spend Th 
giving with their daughter. 
Orland. Herweyer. and her f;

Mrs. Scaholts. S*nduskv street. h.is been promot-
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scaholts cd to the rank of corporal. He 

of Kent visited in Plymouth over j.; in Berlin,
the weekend. Thev plan to spend Alfr.'.l P.irLinsnn Ir k hemi- 

ksgiving with their famili<Thanksgiving with 
here.

Mrs. Belts 
to SPC!

Alfred Parkinson. Jr. Is home 
from Ashland college to spend the 
weekend with h's oarcnis. I.t. Col.

mon
Leo

I patient

frs. Bells Bachrach is planning u„j Mrs, Alfred Parkinson, 
iperd Thanksgiving and a few m, nrj Mrs Thomas Mciser 
e davs with her diillghler. Mrs. r,p. visillne for 10 tiavs vslih re- 

■ Hughes, and family at Yellow i.uives. Tbev have come from Ness 
Springs. _ l.nndon Conn., and will rclmn »o

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey and Norfolk. V.a . where Mr. Meiscr 
family of Oxford will be at the wjn he si^iioncd with th.- Naw, 
home of Mrs. Fey's parents. Mr. Ch.irfes Hannum. stin of Dr and 
and Mrs. E. P. Curpen. Mrs. C, I. Hannum.

Royal W Eckstein. Jr. and his for a few days at She.......... .....
r^mm.iie. David Elo of New York hosoiial for a virus infection. 
Crtv. will come f.-om Case institute 
Of Technoloj 
q>end the wc

The Robert MacMichagI family i«;.ir.'Gathering around the lurkcv 
will be M/. arnl Mrs. vRkhard 
Hampton with their children.

................. ckv.
obert

Cindy and Sandy.
- . Mrs, Frf' i She?!' of Forest

c I "ho are thr* narenis of Mrs. Jack
Paddock Jr.. Hamomn, Her hroih^rs. Glenn and

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Caywood Edward Shcctss. will be there with
will have a family dinner at iheir iheir wives and children, and Mr 
home wilh M-s. Grace Cavvood. ,-.nd Mrs. Carl Se'lcs. also of For- 
Mr. and.Mrs. Don .Shaver and chil- csl. Mrs. Sellers is a sislcr of Mrs 
dren. .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Beeler Hampton.
•nd daugMer. and Mike Wisnick. Mr. and Mrs Vinc-ni I Aics- 

At the Dan Grahach home their andcr and family will have their 
daughter and son-m-law. Mr. and dauahler. Mrs. Joseoh Bilka. wilh 
Mrs. Perry Curtiss, and family, and her husband and children to din- 
their son. Dean, with his wife and ncr Thursday.

Digciac and TrcBching

igvy at Cleveland, to have the traditional Same Thanks- 
_ _ . Jckcnd. ^ giving dinner at their home
inc Kohen MacMicha^l family yc.ar Gathcrl 

will be «u«ts of.Mr. and Mrs. .will be M/.
Tnfjr Wot^worih. Hampton w_____ _ ______

Mrs and Mrs. Charles W. Fcil. Larry. Martin. Nicky, and Pattv. 
Jr., of Ar mgton Va.. wilh their Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hampton 
trrw children. Charles. Douelas. with Cindy and Sandy, and Mr.
and Jeffrey will be the weekend 

.Arthur L.

ipde Tanks 
Kk nuing & GnMUflf 

FooBuUdiog Footer. 
Liao

mfim.

c IPLEmm mm
AI?C?. OH IC3>.

Fri-Sat Nov. 26-27

Return"»sea
■mu wuuw jsa sratuiiG

-ALSO-

>>4.|ADCe
Sun-Mon Nov. 28-29

fj2>
MARLON BRANDO

Tnc»-Wed-ThRr« Nov. 30 Dec. 1-2

GLENN MILLER STORT

State Shelby,

THANK.WIVING DAY 
2:00 p.m. Continuous
Rory Calhoun 
Piper Laurie

— In —
Dawn at Socorro

(Color b> Technicolor)
—plus— 

5-CARTOONS-5

Fri.-S«l. \o». 26^27

Dci'.n Martin 
Jerry Lewis

— in —
Jumping Jocks

-Plot-

Forest Tucker
-In-

California
Passage

SruL-Moo. Nov. 2B-29

Alan Ladd

The Block 
Knight
-Urn-

nUMd In The PriiBMu 
WUiof AhHha

Chollenge 
The Wild

-ag SJ'4aI mAmi/m
Mr. and Mrs. H. James Root 

and sons with John A. Root plan 
to drive to Lakewood for the day 
to have dinner wilh Mrs. Root's 
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs 
and children 
sDcnd Thanksgtvine with Mrs. 
Dickinson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton McDousal. From Plymouth 
there will be Mr. and Mn."Wayne 
Gebcrt wilh their two children.

Mr. and Mn. Carl I.ofland will 
have as their guests Mn. Mabel 
Stewart and her mother, Mrs. Eva 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pack* 
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Harry West 
of Mansfield.

Donald Akers is exoected to re
turn this week from St. Vincent’s 
hospital. Toledo, where he has un
dergone surgery.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Bamcr 
and Mrs. David Brown of Dayton 
were weekend giicsts at the Thomas 
[>ownie home. They attended the 
Armstrong piano recital in which 
young Thomas Downic look part.

Supt. M. J. Coon was a delegate 
Monday and Tuesday to the gen
era! assembly of the Ohio Educa
tion association when it met at 
Columbus.

Bob Shaarda is deer hunting in 
northern Michigan and visiting 
with his sisiicr. Mrs, Orlaand Hcr- 
wcycr. and family for the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaarda of 
Thank.s- 

Mrs.
Herweyer. and her family, 

in Michigan.
Mr. ard Mrs. P. W. Thomas and 

iheir granddau^lcr. Leslie Henry, 
spent Sunday visiting with Dr, and 
Mrs. John Tschappat of Fairborn.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hannum. Dr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Faust, and Dr. and 
Mrs C. O. Burner of Shiloh attend
ed the dinner given in honor of 
Dr. John S. Hatter) of Mansfield. 
The dinner ended a onc-day ton- 
vcniion of the 1 hh District of the 
Ohio Stale Medical Association at 
the Lcland hotel in Mansfield.

November
25 Beverly Curtis 

Orville Gullcti

Miaimnra fee: 3 hrs.
Plus $3 mov'ia* cfcaigo 

$5.60 per hour
WilKam H. Buffington 

1 ^ 8. o( Rt 214 M Knlfflit SL 
3471, Oreeovrtcb, Ohio

Mrs. Golda Priest 
Richard Wharton 
Jennifer Lynn Gultctt 
Charles Cobb 
Charles Hawkins

Oiarles Lybarger 
• Donna Si! liman 

Elaine Cunningham
30 Edward Croy 

Mrs. Edna Frakes 
Mrs. Mac Sourwine 

December
1 Ruth Bowman 

Evelyn Williamson

Mrs. Roy Carter was the guest 
of honor al a stork shower given 
bv the Stella circle, O. E. S.. at the 
chapter hall-Friday evening.

There will be a family dinner 
at the J. F..ldon Nimmons home 
wilh Mahlon Nimmons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cashman and the 
twins.

Always Shop in Plymouth

LISTEN TO

“The King’s Business”
Evety Sooday 
9:1$ A.M.

WATG 1340 oo your dial 
ASHLAND

Rvv. Hob Collitt Greenwich Church of Christ

Is your house ready 
for the holidays?

With our attractive, 
easy to apply wall 

^papers, your house can 
have a new fresh, 
clean look for these 

gay friendly days ahead. Come in and look at 
our large stock of the latest in wallpapers ...

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
PirvoWh

tan

Thili is a year I will never 
forget. .My Christmas gift from 
Jim was a grey Persian jacket. 
It is smart, warm and because 
it is from Klein's • 1 know it i% 
well made and will last years 
and years. The nice part . . .

only $ .00 including federal tax395
KLUiiX’S f

.39 N. Mulljeny St. Phone 4560-B Itlcaiifiold

Read The Advertiser: It Pays and Pays

The 1955

BUICKS
are on 

display

R. W. Ervin
108 W. Main Street, Shelby, Ohio Phone 22821

She was wise ... She bought her wrapping 
ribbona, and stickers early at CORNELL’S . 
No last minute rush for this lady...

Cornell's

Km'S
I-'or the GIFT you 
leave under your 
club's Christmas tree 
this year make it some

thing special something 
that will give 
l)lea.sure the yeai- round

Ropes
Necklaces

- SHELBY, O

I .00, to S

What'is nicer than 
a nic<; .hankie ? ? ? 
Swiss embroidered with 
dainty flowers 
smtirt ijrints.

(Swiss nylons)
^j^c to $J^.OO

Open Friday Night till 9:00 P.M.
Open Saturday Night till 6:00 PJd.

LAY-A'WAY Now for Christmas 
FOR a

-Sri/RDY FOR

SELF-WINDING

SHOCK resistant

Exceptionally beautiful 
'or dress or cosuol weor

UDY BULOVA "A"
I? jtwtil. i*lf »iMia|.
(hack ffittlaai. •ati-«n- aatic. thvm Md <•!•( •« 
aitaral

foshion timepiece 
UIOY BULOVA 'r

It itlf-aladlM.sfeau miitaat.

S71M
MN ratNu n mnei

tT •O'****

The Gift of a lifetime-Ais miracle wauh wiU 
V keep her mturtly oa time-aUthetimgl

Curpen’ji
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NMioMi Editorial Amociadoa.
PuliUsbcd Every Tbanday at PIjmoath, Ohio

A. L. PADDOCK, JR., Editor
P. W. nomai. Editor Emrrtlm

From Our Files of Yesteryear sale: 4 acre, of!»«. b

the Board of Public Affairs.
Services were held for 

Harrington and Johi
Img. -. 

James year in business.
E. Franklin, ' Mrs. David Kochenderfer died 

victims of an airplane crash. in ElyrU. She was the former Jen- 
Tbe new clcmcniary school to home at Camp Aiterbury. Ind.

— _____________________________________building was dedicated and in use. a son James, was bom to Mr.
The presence of growth of juvenile was m a and Mrs. Donald Fetters at Will-

delinquency are not disputed by anytedy Sent IITIf t^criaprc«n..
any more. Like sin, sex and taxes, it is The chimney burned out in the ed to Mrs. Anna Fate and Niss 
here, and here to stay, apparently.. *^N"cw'^^vcn'°^s or nizing a
The problem is how do we control it? Mother.' dub'. "* “ '™Bu"hc smith became the bride

One of the factors contributing to the Mi» Joyce Wilhic of Shdoh was of Edgar Youngblood al the home 
rise Of juvenile delinquency has been the it.Tr‘n"s;"H"S.

dintitinn nf ciincatmn'il nmvc v^l'ifinrr , penner became the bride ^

12 to I p.m. I I east of Shiloh.

publication of sensational news relating "■&d“7 Femer'*cl.n7c“"h7'bridc ^'Fr^dM^F^onney left for El- 
to crime, which tends in some warped °< eiorioso at Sl. Joseph's *ood. Ind.. where she had accepted 
Uttle minds to glorify crime, ostensibly Adu‘gh“wt a patient h“

e one S name in the paper at Mansfield General hospital, Quinmplets were born to Sophie 
special. A crime is news sh' underwent surgery. somewhere in the South Pacific.

,5.rwSt&» 5£"iL“S"S
:rage s 
Mded.should he reported, and we frankly do ^Tvdand w!^'’rnnounccd“^“'

not think any of the Cleveland news- a surprise birthday party was safety deposit boxes, were
papei-S has stepped out of line in connec- for Charl« Seaman, with all installed in the Peoples National

fneSaper sSd"‘tecarS'^hatS ah^fo'i^S St,^°dy;'‘'dldL^°
coverage of a crime does not stimulate ^ England- Eugene sioiu was in

® S‘"'P“««>n was abseni from the Aleulians, Tom Henry had ar-
schMl b«ausc of whMping cough. Hved in Italy. Boh Hunter was in 

Mrs. George Hershise^r was at- , hospital in France with another 
tending the National Girl Seoul attack of malaria, and Bob Bach- 
convcntion in Milwaukee. rach and lames Crockett were close

ary dish on the E. C. Geisinger 
CLAidJbU table as a result of the hunting trip
at noon northern Canada Mr. Oeisin-

Saturday, Nov. 27th g»r made with I6 other hunters.

others to do the same thing.
If a person wants his name in the 

paper, there are other - and better 
- ways of doing it. He can be active 
ill the kind of thing that gets - and 
deserves - publicity of a desirable 
character. He can let the paper 
luiow what he does and where he 
goes, and when and how. It is up to 

' the newspaper, if it indeed is a 
newspaper, to decide whether that 
stuff should be printed. Invariably, 
the answer is yes. Subject, of course, 
to time and space considerations. 
What should be the policy of small 

town newspapers with regard to the 
publication of names of juvenile delin
quents? Some say the names should be 
left out; don’t crucify a lad for one mis
step. Others say the names should be 
printed; shine the light of unfavorable 
publicity upon the offenders, so they 
won’t do it again.

We honestly do not know, in our 
hearts, which is right. So we follow this 
practice; if the matter is one of public 
record, whether in a police dossier or 
on a court docket, we will print it, ■with
out fear or favor, even if it is our own 
son. If the matter is not of public record 
even though everybody knows who is 
involved, we will not print it. It seems 
to us that this is the best guide, and w'e 
propose to follow it.-------- •--------

The resignation of Mr. Smith as presi
dent of the village council was accepted 
promptly by that body not because it 
want^ to see him leave the job, but 
rather bS^use it sympathized with his 
family and business obligations. We are 
certain Mr. Eckstein will perfonn cap
ably in the post

It will not be long before nominating 
petitions for village offices will need to 
be circulated again. Fifteen years ago, 
16 candidates for council were in toe 
running. That is a healthy sign, and we 
hope it occurs again.

Some of the present councilmen 
TO not desire to ron for reelection. 
They have good reasons for so 
choosing, we suppose, and while we 
regret that six who have done such 
a good job are not returning, we res
pect their decision and will not tam
per with it
Nevertheles.s, we must get some suit

able candidates for the village offices in 
the coming elections. We hope that for 
the first time in history a woman will 
run for a policy-making office of the 
village (we have had women in admin
istrative posts, but never in policy-mak
ing jobs).

We also hope that some vigorous 
and interest^ peo^e will throw 
their hats into the ring so that we 
can begin to develop the kind of of
ficeholder who will govern ns and 
onr children a generation hence. It 
is in the village council hall that 
government management begins. 
Lessons learned there are viUl ies- 
■ons, and they carry to the highest 
ofricc of them afl.
It is the duty of our fraternal, patriotic 

and religious organizations to encour- 
their membership to seek public of- 

iMe. It is about time that service, on the 
vflhgt council stops being regarded as 
a eh^ and starts being cooridered as 
aa h^r. om to be fought for, worth 
havlte and worthy of ita hira. 

iKS?

OPEN FOR SALE: Winter piano in good
Friday, Nov. 26, to 9 P.M. condition. Very reasonable. Mrs.

Foster Smith Fenner Road. Tele
phone. 8053.by appointment only

BOBS BARBER SHOP

[ASTAMBA Thurs - Fri - Sat 
2 PJM. Cont Thurs - Sat

Another One of Disney’s Best True Adventure

"The Vanishing Prairie"
also Disney’s ‘’Willie the Operatic tVhale 

A Grand Thanksgiving Treat for All

4 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY NOV. 28 
The Top Comedy Hit of The Year

^ ' Tru.HiftMc,

BOGART HEPBURN
ABf. 7.,rr,.,. HOLDEN

d
EXTRA Pete Smith — >L G. M. Cartoon

Coming Soon ^'White Christmas"

USED CARS
1953-Chevrolet BelAir

Hardtop

1952 — Hudson Hornet Four Door 
1951 — Chevrolet Fleetlioe 4 Door 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible

New Paint

1951 — Buick Special Two Door 
1951 - Kaiser

1949 — Buick Super Four Door
Local owner

1948 — Chevrolet Two Door
New Paint

1947 — Ford Club Coupe
Local owner '

Abo complete body work and repoiring

McPherson
MOTOH SALES

High St. Phone tl Ptymoulh

He
has

been
here

wgoSAy^....
'IS®'?

yy

and was so pleased with 
our selection of toys 
that he turned hand 
springs ..You will be 
too, and they will fit 
your pocketbook ...

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE

TELEPHONE: 2281 SHILOH.OHIO

Get Behind the Wheel on o 
TWO DAY FREE DRIVING TRIAL 

Deal

1953 Chevrolet
Bd Air coa.trtibit. TUi bright ltd beaaty b ipodo bolb h>- 
•Mt and oat and b folly «|ai|i|Md wHb oB UK dehiu ajuipoKOt 
iBdodlog powtr glide mi • two4ow katber laterlor.
___________ $1695_____________

1952 Pontiac.
eweftai. Date “S’ Tador oedMt. TM» car hm a bcaafltM ' 
RatM Bladi flabb oIlKt wU new white ride waU tirti aad 
e.)nipped with afl the Dchne e<|Bl patent aad new teat coeert.

$1345____________

1951 Chevrolet
Hard lop Bd • AJr. Yoa won*! ftsd ■ ckaacr cv any where. It 
has a spodca two4ow greca fiabh and

$1095

BOURGEOIS
Open Until Nine SheNiy Phone 21261

Elvery ride gets a brass ring at

The Point Market 
★ ★

because we’ve got a

. LAY-AWAY

plan. A small deposit holds your toy selection 
until Christmas.

g Big Selection 
g Moderate Price Range 
g Money-back guarantee 
g No obligation to buy. Come in and browse.

PUT MW
Routes 224 and 61 New Hsv«, OWo

Square
By Phineas Whittleseeil

», "After our plane 
«gan lo gain altitude. I tat back 

in my teat and watched with more interest than be
comes my age a pretty blonde across.thc ^le irom 

1 watched her off and on (mostly on) Tor »OT»e 
time and began to notice that her. ah. bust was ex
panding. Apparently the stewardess noticed the same 
thing, because she came to this lassie apd whispered 
a sweet something in her ear. The girl rose and fled 
toward the back of the plane. Doesn't it beat all what 
air pressure Will do to the thingumabobs women will 
wear in their MakSenforms these days?”

"If it's beer.” says a medical man in whom Phin 
reposes considerable confidence, "it’s fattening. 1 
don't care what you read in the papers or sec on tele
vision. The truth is that there isn't enough difference 
in calorics between oitc brand and another to light 
the tailllght of a firefly." f ‘ ‘: laillight of a firefly." So there!

--------------------------g------------------------- -
Joke Dept.: A bored tabby and an interested feline 

were watching a tennis match.
“You seem panicularly interested in tennis," said 

the bored one.
"It’s not that,” replied No. 2, "but my edd man's in 

the racket."

Our elder popped in the other afternoon and ask
ed for a dime. Just like that. Wc can rCtnember when 
a dime was a lot of money. My, how dimes have 
changed. (Now, look. Henry, it’s a pun, so put that

going
>y back in 1816. before The Advertiser 
thing, there was an occi 

in America atwittcr. !t
occurrence that had all the 

just after the Warpapers
of 1812 with the nasty Briddish had ended, and trade 
and industry was trying to revive. Farmers planted 
crops' as usual in the spring, but most of the seeds 
failed to germinate. Fruit didn't ripen, birds froze in 
-heir nests duri
ippea
punisi

iring the frosty nights, and murky spots 
the sun. Religious leaders said it was 

visited by the .Lord for the sins of the 
xoplc. Politicians (the outs, that is) blamed it on tisc 
aarty in power - the government of James Madison.

And speaking of J. Madison, who was the bright 
>upil the other day who was called upon to recite in 
I history class about the sacking of the White House 
3y the nasty Briddish in the same scrap? Telling about 
C^ily Madison, he said 

"... and the Bridd

It’s setting about time for the annual almanacs, 
which forecast the weather. Gucm they’re about as 
reliable as the smart jokers who predict the isobars and 
isotherms on tee-vee. but so refiablc as our J. A. R., 
whose excellent piece we were pleased (o wicomc 
back to our pages last week. Please note that it cover
ed October and the first two weeks of November, of 
becesnty, for J. A. R. has'been in. He^ better now. 
and we hope to present his weather stuff regularly.

Phin was remarking the other day about how in- 
terjeettons (that’s what they're ^led. i 
have chang^ over the y 
“my stars". Paw was wont

^________ grammatically)
years. Grandma used to say 

Dt to remark. "Holy Hannah,"
•win.Consider what wc have toiy. Joe Burrer will, on ac- 

casion. say "Jumpin' jacxrabbiu." Mrs. Phin says 
“Eeps" or "Jeesie Pcezey’. Isn't a pity so many folks 
have to use (do they really have to?) btasphemous 
remarks? Including us, on-occasion.

— ■ g--------------------------
Some of the voung pcckerwoods at the high school 

don't believ^ that Jamea Whitcomb Ril^ wrote a

anthology.

Parson Sheesley was telling us be has hunted nigh 
on to 30 years and never saw such *—*:fa good hunting 

on tuning day. 
, eitber. He gMso few birds or bunnies, 

what the Uulc boy shot at 
Tbe cnerpetic activity of our New Heaven neigbors 

in remodelling their church deserves the credit of all 
of us. Maybe the remodelling of that paitimilar church 
isn't going to save the world, by itself, but collect- 
Weiy the churches of the county are g<^ a long

Correction: Robert Lewis, the dip i^t operator.
master^, not worthyis correctly styled “worshh

maacer. Bob says the old timer used to say "worthy 
inaster",Rod baidet. everybody knows what is meant.

Tomorrow Is Thanksgiving. What is there to be 
thankful for? Joe Lasch's good humor. Earl Me- 
Qualc’s loyalty to the Indians (they, need somebody): 
Bob Bachrach's high-falulin' "soo boss" when be 
herds calves out of a railroad car. Peyton Tbomat’ 
"you potlickcr, you"; Harold Mack’s springy walk, 
even after a hard day at the stor/. Parson Sheedey’s, 
"Hello. Mister", in that hard-to-hear voice; Ed Phil
lips being out of the hospital: Dalton McDou^s 
loyalty to his religion, when it costs him money; 
Glenn West's fairness to everybody; Jud Morrison’s 
bland composure; Gene Henry's bawling out; J. E. 
Nimmons' continued good health; John A. Root's re
turn to his desk; Mrs. Newmycr's report that Our 
Chip s work is improving; Carl Ellis' miserable stog- 
les; Bill Moore's using our good BorsaUno for an ash 
tray; Beryl »Miller’s curbstone philosophy; Dickie 
Lewis’ polite greering from bike, which he always 
halts, and then diimounU. before saying "Hello"; Pat 
Haas good humor 
the kids pouring < 
thirty because 
been hit by ai 
teachers that

her special cup of cawfee; 
pouring out of the scboolhouie at three- 

ichool's out. not because the place has 
k-bomb; the statement of one of our

t "whatever else you say about this town, 
the town hasn't treated us teachers fair. 
Makes us feel good al! over.

Ben Blancluird look a good look at our two medicos 
carving the turkeys at the Nov. 11 dinner and re
marked that he wu glad the turkeys were being oc- 
ved - not him.

Moody SpomeUer illowi u how thn November k 
iwue: Ihe fint nioe <Uyt were mmy, KoclUu 
Hurt haul happened often in bk memory.



Honesty Mr. Cornell^ We Tried I ^
The mystery farm is sliJl a my

stery.
It is still a mystery in spite of a 

well-organized search and the co
operation - albeit fruitless • of some 
of Plymouth's most eagle-eyed 
detectives.

Here’s how it started. With a 
m>*stcry, naturally.

Weldon Cornell, in whose nd- 
vertUng space the mystery farm 

‘ ^»peara every week, remarked 
that he thought a mistake had 
been made. (Heavens, not three 
weeks ninnli^, Mr. Cornell!) He 
allowed as how last week’s farm 
stayed where It was and next 
we^’s farm had been moved to 
the feature qwt. A quick check 
showed *his fears were ground- 
lem.

The reporter wished to go u 
Columbus for the football ^amc 
He left an assistant in the office tc 
receive callers to id(
Meanwhile, be used 
ces to get a line on the identity of 
(be fann.

Departure time Saturday morn-

uated on north side of road. 
How b thb determined? ^Vsnatch 
of old GI aerial photo reading 
Instniclion returns: thb b north 
of the equator, the time the pho
tograph was taken was /\ugust. 
Shadows to left of buildings 
show picture was taken In after
noon. Therefore, buildings are 
on north side of a road running 
east and west.

Visit to Shiloh. Request of Clyde 
Caldwell to identify farm. Thinks 
it may be Miller farm in County 
Line road, but not sure. Check this 
with service station operator, 
“l ooks like a place in Willett road, 
iry^lhai." Check both places, no

Bright idea. “.Maybe.” says re
porter’s wife, "the photographer 
made a mistake.” Sheepish look on 
face, then long distance telephone 
call.

“Our records show- that picture 
was taken in_ demarcated zone 
generally within radius of five miles 
of Plymouth." says photographing 
firm

b 56 miles.” We know, Don. 
we’ve just put nearly (hat on the 
red demon trying to track it 
down.

Press time Monday night. Still 
no identification. Big hole in forms. 
George the make-up man hollering 
for copy.

Bright (well, not so orighl. hut

ing: no luck. ‘*That house looks 
familiar, but I just can't place it,” 
was the-usual response from half
t dozen observers.

Come Sunday morning, when 
the reporter normalJy writes the 
farm feature, the red demon 
tracked back and forth not onfy 
ou the second road south, but on 
the firvt gnd third, fourth and 

4b. Nothing doing.fifth roads. I
Return to Plymouth. Visit 

Bachrach's office, where Bob Bach- 
rack, Rich Myers, Henry Chap- 

. mao. and some of the sidewalk 
superiniendenu all have a look at 
the photograph. One or two leads. 
DO luck.

Visit to Willard, where 
Buckingham b given a look at the 
picture. Sorry, can’t place it.

Trip out 598. across to 298, 
thence to farm of Robert Karl. 
Over glass of cider, Mr. Karl says 
“It’s not in my neck of the woods.

Return to Plymouth, Trip to 
Greenwich rb bach romb. De- 
ducthm shows fanu bouse b sH-

Tomtat Club Hm 
Undanca Papers
The Tourist club met with Mrs.

Bells Bachrach Mood * ------ -
The group had dined --------
and the remainder of the evening 
was at Mrs. Bachrach's home.

Miss Pearl Elder was the leader 
for the evening. The topics chosen 
wore To the Depths of the Sea by 
Bathyscaphe”, by Jacques Cous
teau and Two and a Half Miles 
Down” bv Georges Houot. The 
bathyscaphe is a new type d«p 
diving submarine which is capable 
of reaching new depths without the 
aid of lines to the surface. It be
longs to the French navy, artd i 
periments have been carried on 
the Medilerrarcan sea off the coast 
of Toulon. It is hof>cd that one day 
a diving ship will be developed 
which he aWe to reach the depth 
4jif 35.640 feet between the Caro
lines and Guam in the PactfK.

The next meeting will be *a 
Christmas program under the direc
tion of Mrs. J E. Nimmoos at the 
home of Mim Elder.

How 10 Huck Wo
Nineteen members of the Sim- 

ihine club met with Mrs. Ray 
Ktrkendall. Shelby route 3. Thurs
day to learn how to do buck weav
ing. Mrs. Jemi Huston w» the in
structor.

family Chriatmas partv
pkuHMd for Dec. 29 at the HazH 
Ornoa Grange hall. Supper wilt he 
asrved at 7 pm. A 90c gift ex-

adulia and 
chflttrn wm U

16 at the
» «r hitt. cm. Mra. - -- - .wn^

Bum steer, big telephone bill.
Last minute call to Donald 

Ford, Plymoiidi nual mall car
rier. “Sorrj, fcBow, docul look 
like anjUilag o, my nsale, s,>ildi

GIFTS
for Men

4. MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

Use Our Lay-away Plan

Stroup & Cornell
Firestone Dealer Stoia

17 BmL UUb Stmt SMbr, OW*
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$ TIm PfyMrth. 0M» Atfrtr«tatr» H«o*iy,

>fing. P
rice, prices right. For rooi- 
' any kind, shingles. buildHJp 

roofs, gimcrs, cave troughs, water 
prooftag basements, 
waterproofing. Glenn

•emce. 
iag of an

! troughs, 
s, also outside 

waterprwfing. Glenn West, E. 
Main. Teiephooe 55. Plvroouth. tf

(Always Read TW Advertiser)

REAlESTATEr
SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER

LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and 
Insultaiions. Free estimates. 

Harry Van Buskirk. 1 mile south 
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone 
2*9505.

REAL ESTATE
Listings Wanted Homes-Farms, 
Business, property 
Prompt, Courteous Service

Roy E. Suoup 
Realty

23 W. Main St. Mutual Bids. 
Phone 21581 Shelby, O.

Setling • Buying - Tradiiig
(Reverse the Charges)

AUCTIONEER 
Harry VanRaskfa* 

Norwalk — Phouc 2-9S05 '
1 ML South Rooie 250

6-I-54 pd.
ALWAYS ‘‘Best Company at Time 

of Loss'*. Now wc offer, you our 
*TJosatisfied Judgment Coverage**, 
we pay you. Ask about it. 

Motorists Mutual Insurance Co. 
Phone 1003. TTiorr E. Woodworth. 

_________ 3-15*55 pd.
WANTED TO BUY; No. 1 Tim- 

and do

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
EYES EX>

Pi««rftteg and Provlfi^ of
GLASSES

OFHCE HOURS 
Monday. Tuesday, Friday. 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Salurdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours bv 

Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Ova CoroeOh

othy, rooed and clover bay; will 
■bo sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal* 

1 Heisler. Willard.fa bay. Fred Heisler. Willi 
pboo^ day 243. night 5973 

2:

FOR SALE: Six room modem 
Ohio. home. Three rooms and bathhome. Three rooms and bath up, 

3 rooms down with full basement. 
2 c-TF Buill-ir. back garage at-
■7,“,^ tached. Furance recently converted 

. to gas- Sec it at 51 Park Avc. or
ecu mcibod. Pick-up and deUver =1' i’f'• for immediate
lervice. Phone 1515. Tcd-Mac 
terior Deo'rating Co.. Hugh W: 
bum. owner 12 U

BUY //ofHe Nbw ONmManm

. possession. 
Vash- _________ llc.18. 25p.

JL ucHLam

' Tio. 201
IMhf, haM xmrr SkokI ad 
MHrth .MaadiV, la At MoMk

or whole; also spring lamb. Place 
your order for freshly dres.scd chic
kens I

Pototoes
U. S. No. l ... .50 lb. 1.50 
Unclassified . . .50 lb. $1.00
Onions.............. 10 lbs. 65c
Cabbage................5 heads 75c

Swartz

NOVEMBER SPECIAL: Baby 
parakeeOvrith written guarantee to 
talk and p>lea.sc >'OU. Metal or plas
tic cage. Parakeet, cage, and 
month's supply of seed, onlv $7.98. 
50 babies to choose from. FEATH
ER PET SHOP. 22 Central Avc.. 
Shelby, phone 22501. Open Tues
days and Saturdays 9 a.m. to 6 

Friday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: BEEF bv the quarter, 
side or whole pork by the side 

spring lamb 
reshly dres.se

ducks • for Thanksgiving, 
for anytime. Leo Barnes. 61 Trux 
St.. Phone 1675. tfc
FOR SALE: New and used 

ing machines at all times. Parts 
for all makes, repair, and elect
rical work. G. W. Famwali. 138 
.Sandusky St. Plymouth. Tel.

OHIO ROOMNG CO.
29 North Gamble 

?5hclby. Ohio
• Industrial and All Kind: 

Roofing
• W'atcr'proofing
• Chimney Repairing

Day Or Night
Week Days or HoUdayt

Fire(riace Screen
$24.00

' Huiidsome polished 
' brass fire screen. Abso- 

lutolv t-rnish - proof. 
’■ , "0::23 inches.

p.m., Friday ' 
Parking in rea

For Sale
120 acres or more, live-stock, 
crops, ail farm implements, tools 
of all kinds. About 90 acres work- 
aMe. creek in pasture, wells, cis
tern. large fiefd of good com and 
winter wheat. large house and bam. 
cattle shed, milk house, granary, 
poulirv houses. Tile where needed, 
some woods. Two tractors. 1-50 
M Imernation Farmall and plows, 
1-Altis Chalmers and cultivators 
Oliver com picker, com planter, 
mowing machine, cultipackcr. 
spring tooth drag, tractor sprayer, 
grain drill, cement mixer 2 milk 
coolers and milker, milk house 
equipment, new milk house, cream 
separator, wagons on rubber. Cows, 
heifers, calves (5 heifers. 2 bred. 
3 open). Other items too numerous 
to metniun that a fanner needs. 
Must be sold in ten davs. EVER- 
THING GOES AT $21,850. Pos
session Dec. L Carl Cattanach. 
Realtor. Tc! Norwalk 26711 or 
21551._________________ 18-25p.
FOR .SAI.E: 1953 all modem

house trailer, gas cooking range, 
oil beat. 6 cu. ft electric refrigera- 

. sleeps four Telephone Willard 
lK-25-2p.

Order That Bkycle Now For

CHRISTMAS

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Don Einsel
“Autbarfanl Schwiu Dealer*' 

91 North Street Ph. 1004

WA.NTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2.5M 

Norw alk, Ohio, R.D. 2
CARD or THANKS

I wi-eh to express my sincere 
ny frici

tor. sleeps foi 
8232 collect.

diniwr. Dec 4. 1954 at Kn, ,h. beautiful riower., pfts and 
l^nglc Kamtval, New Haven „rdi received during my recent 

_______________ 'lIncM at the Shelby Memorial

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

mi MACHINX SHOP WORK 
New Asto, Tractor * 
■ad Track Pvto 

U MoMcm St PHONE 32441 
SHELBY, omo

and Hannum and the nurses for 
their splendid care.

Mrs. Billy Wrig!f Wright 
X 25p

FOR SALE: One very good May- 
la® automatic washer. The new

est feattires have been added to 
Save. One very fine used

Dr. D C. Reynolds loV^7r7ces^^o*n^gas
CLOTHES DRYERS. One usedOPTO.METRIST 

Gmawkk, OUo 
MtK 9 t» II a. M.- 1 Id 5 p. ■. 
Ofm Mod., TlMn„ SaL Ewm.

7 p. M. «• 9 p,
OoMid Wedneadayv

60.000 BTU 
thermostat ;

scratches. $90: two Ouolherm 
order.

eas heater with 
fan. I

wo
mint ot

Other oil heaters from $25. One

and fan. two vears old.. 
no scratches, $90: t 
oil heaters in sood i

I A S ST3 DI04
POWONALITY 

BONG AND DANCE 
Battef - Baltroua 

ctaai aow forming

iMd M>vt,c fjn r»mt all auto- 
maric, nulrjilm. Dutch oven Snve 
tl?n Mll.LERy HARDWARE.
POR ^.F: Wvrra Momin* coal 

viovc: .pl-ndut beater, lood con
dition M Sandusky Si. Tcl in72.
________________ Jip-
FOR SALE; Wbne Jmnn, Htii- 

_ led oopTrnt $1 50 haU bmhel. 
Wed. «eM M k«uk* HauA. Cbccwnan ened.

StRdont D««k
$39.95

Measures 22x65 inches! 
Comes in a choice of 
mahogany or walnut 
finishes. ' ' rn
this!

Complete 9-Pc. Bunk Bed Outfit
39 Inches wide. Solid hard rock maBle, this terri
fic value includes; two beds, two 'springs, two 
mattresses, ladder and guard rail 
plus a roomy chest..................... $139.95

u ...

i'

Modern 2-Pc. SectioiMil Half Sofa
1r choice'of modem decorator covers that will 
give you years of wear. Handsome curved arm 
stylmg, button tufted back. See this j229.95

Gleaming Chrome Dinette Set
Genuine plastic topp^ Ubie with the popular 
Duncan Phyfe base and 4 matching plastic cover
chairs. Save $20 ..............................$89.95

W^smt

Hare's your chance to have your Furniture 
lor i4m hclidoyt and poy nothing 'til 1955

Iif

ic2“Pc» A'LC£l3&''n LiHving Room <1
Handbor.e *‘T” cushion back with a modern arm 
treatment and blond finished legs. Iliis is an 
extremely gcod value! Covered in a smart frieze 
cover with a choice of B lovely colors. Spring-fill
ed cushions.^ 19995

iiaiw: :i

If
if'i«

Open Stock Froiwh Provincfal

*299’’3-PC, "0;, C:iiy

Starter set consists of the Ml siae panel bed, 
roopiy S-drawer dicst and spaeieus doMble dreaa- 
er ... in the beautiful Fruitwood finM. Beat 
of aU ‘Dpen Stock" means yea can add to the 
snite at any tinuL First grade oenetrnetien.

11^1
^ If ■ u

Dine In Style With this 6-Pc. 
18th Century Mahogany Suita

I " ■ -" i

SpeciaHy Priced at

'250 .00
FaiMal rsprednctlM ai^ q^y construction 
nmke this snite a fine by! Weh mahogany ve
neer ps!::;!. to a high lustre. Choice of dune or 
buffet, t;b:c acd 4 eSutirs a', t**;- "r'c r! pre-hn!i- . 
day price!

(■ Jl. ‘

Y Hardware & Furniture Co
Ship with CeaMnae

m B. Mafai Strcat 8HH3T, 0000 
mi Cmmtmm atrrias lar M Taami

BlAL214tl

I
‘ I

Hi
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L. /i. Schell Married 

To Miss Echelberry
etby iMiioolft. She 

M employed by Shelby Salesbooh 
Co. ud he af WUkim Air Force 
depot. They win live at 79i;. 
Hast Whitney avenue, Shelby.

Held Over from Nov. 18 -

At a solemn High muptial mass husband of Sbel 
Saturday in Most Heart of Mary 
church at Shelby. Miss Wilma jane 
Echelberry became the bride of 
Lawrence Raymond Schell of 

, Shelby route 2.
Miss Echelberry, Ihc daU|_ 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Ecbel

SOCIAL ITEMS
er before an altar decorated with p-,ve candles 
two bar* ‘ •

Ed Barnett Hunts 
With 19 in Canoda

Edgar Barnett was one of a party 
of 19 hunters who shot 11 deer at 
Camp Richfield, Marlin River. 
Ont., recenliy.

Others in the 
ison,
Folcv, Dwight Gra-

Want a Cat?

: thing

a gooa ou ut iiuiii 
I equipment at the 

farm in Fenner 
but there were

pany we 
, Shelby sWilliam Hen: 

arian, John
ham. Lowell Bonecuticr,
Smith. William Henson. Jr., and 

tier, all of Shelby;
Bog-

road Monday. I
_$ missed.

'fhe Smiths have a plato 
m, at h

nngs 
Smith

of cats - JO of 'em, 
count ' that they want to dis
pose of. Reason: their new place 
in New Haven' isn't big enough 
for such an cncam|m)cnl.

Want a cat? See Mrs. Smith, 
either at the farm <

FACKLER F,STATE $ 3533« ^ RETURNS HOME
The cjiali of Ihe late Henry H. Mn. Delia Tackett. We.t Bn 

Fackler, who lived at 65 Pty^uth S:Ln"rp1arin'“^henrc<^
rarL'ii^t ^Kic^ __
land county probate court. Always Shop in Plyaoutli

lighted the birthday 
c Willicit. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Willett,. 
Nov, 6. Kaihic's birthday was 
really Nov. 4. but a .Saturday party 
was really better for everyone. 
Terry and Victoria Class came 
from Mansfield to help Kathie 
celebrate along with her brothers. 
Gerald and Timonthy. Judith Ann

*^.e«.«. in is'^o”ie“ts,'"S'Rifhri v":!
5* akif^ two -Wagncrcomplcted the guests list.
of nykm tulle and ooc of lace, » r •
competed

>askeis of while
mums. Music by the childnm s of Mr. and Mrs. 
choir preceded the double nog Nov. 6. Kathies birthday was

Tbe bride wai attked hi a* 
floor leagth towa of imported 
rote point lace and nylon tnBe» 
fcntnrtat an oval portrait neck*
Ine of tcalloped lacc, a dglrf- 
fiCdiig bee bodice, and loim 

Nl in •

wore a bonnet-type cap of the 
■amc bee trimmed with pcarb. 
Tlcrc was a waRi>leagth veB 
which feU from the cap. Mlm 
Echelberry*s only iewclry was a 
riagle strand of pearls, the gife 
of tbe bridecroom. She cahried 
a white orchid on a prayer book 
and tales of the valley, tnm 
whidi feD whke strettmen. 

h^tsi Florence M. . Schell of 
Shelby route 2 attended the bride. 
She wore a .shrimp-colored grown 
of satin and tulle, featuring a stra
pless bodice of satin with three 
;miall ruffles across the front. The 
gown had two full nylon tulle 
skirts and a third of tulle which 
formed a bustle effect. A crown of 
tulle flowers "completed the veil 
and headdress effect.

Miss Schell carried a Colonial 
bouquet of white and ygilow 
chrysanthemums.

Carl Wph Carey of Sbelby 
was best man for .%lr. Schell, 
who Is tbe son of Mrs. Leonora 
SebeO and the blc Fnd SebcU 
of Sbelby route 2, Ushers were 
Kenneth and Robert F, Ecbel- 

ers of the bride, 
t attired in a navy 

blue creation with black accessor
ies, and she wore a white carna
tion corsage. The bride's mother 
wore a black dress .with black ac- 
casiories- and the same white car
nation corsag 

A re
lowed in the bridegroom^ Jtusoe. 
Mn. Betty Echelbmy, the bride's 
sister-in-law, served the wedding 
cake, and Mrs. Betty HurreU pres
ided at the registry.

Mia. SekeB b a gradnab of 
Plymouth Hi|h achool and her

Another Saturday birthday party 
held at the Joseph Burrer

home Nov. 13. it 
part
That cake gleamed 

The guests who

surpnsc
for. their daughter, Judy.

with six cand-

playmales had a gay lime pinni 
Ihe tail on the donkey, watchi 
Judy open her gifts,

: and ice cream.

November
29 Twentieth Century club at 

the home of Mrs. Carl Lof- 
iand 

December
3 Chicken and ham supper, 

Presbyterian church. 5 p.m.
3 Basketball Plymouth vs. 

Lucas, here; Shiloh vs. Union 
at Union, New Haven vs. 
Greenwich at New Haven.

4 Kris Kringlc Karnival at 
New Haven.

4 P-T.A.-Moihcrs Club dance 
at the high s^ool, 8 p.m.

6 Board of Public Affairs. Vil
lage hall, 8 p.m.

7 Mothers club. Ekmentary 
school. 3:45 p.m.

7 Village council. Village hall.

7 Alpha class, First Evangelical 
Lutheran church

7 Womens' association. First 
Presbyterian church.

Jen Henson and George Bog-
ncr, Mansfield; Dale and Robetr u.ciarm ur «wi
Matchan and Walter Wilson. She- 
nandoah; Parker and Foster Eckels. residence.
Warren, and Drs. Ewning and Gal
lon and MMr. Fulton. Cation.

her 
c fa'ormcr

Always Shop la Plymouth

Increase septic lank capacity SO 
percent if you plan to install 
automatic garbage disposal.

take a backward look

ge I
at your auto { 
insuranceDoes your auto Insurance 

coet too much- 
does it give you full protecUtm? 
Actual cases prove 
Finn Bureau may save yoo 
^ to 20%. Get tbe facts 
Today. Guaranteed standard 
non-asaessable protection.
Prompt and friendly claims rorvice. 
Serving over two million drivers. 
Phone or drop a line.

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
12 West Howard Willard, O. Phone 278

r FARM BUREAU «
^^I^JTUAL. AUTOMOBILE 

J.v.si KAVCK f;o. " ' ’ j

Kris Kringie 
Karnirai

DEC. 1954

Chicken — Swiss Steak Dinner

# New Haven Church #>

Waq up
u ' on our list 1 
f of f he f hinqs 1 
“ -for which

We are ^
L is fhe friendship
I of folks like ijo^..

L ^ 1
SHILOH OFFICE

FIRST national rank
MANSFiIlD, OHIO

Serving All of Richland County 
Member Federal l>en«s'i Insurance Corp.

Wh^se Is This Farm?
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:■

^ y -
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First Correct Identification W'ins TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of 
SEALTEST ICE CREAM

F-R-E-E • 
One pint of Seal- 

i test PINEAPPU 
r kc cream with the

purchase of T-W-0 
pints of ORANGE 
PINEAPPLE at the 
regular price.

CORNELL’S
RESTAURANT

¥S'

ARMENTROUT BROS.
Baav Credit Terms — No Cairyiiw Charge 

OMnr.oua



t tkt nrMtk, 0U« A^niter. -nmniKt, Nawitar m l*S*
From New Haven, Biro. Van Wagner Reports —
Mrs, Newmyer Loses 

Her Brother-in-law
Gilbert Johnson, hushand of and Mrs. Jay C*ll at Norwalk. En- Kenneth Snow 

Mta, Minn« Waters John»«_ of mT. M"- Walter Buchanan of Plym-
Stockton Cat-, died »uddeidenly < 

the nij

Acre program for the year. »pent Saturday evening with Mr. tended the funeral services of his
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleland of ^ Mrs. Donald Chapman. aunt. Mrs. WUtiam Newland, at the 

Shelby spent Sunday afternoon and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell United Brethren church in Willard,
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson. Friday evening with Mr. and Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. James Holmes and Mrs. Robert Driver. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose
children of Sandusky called on his Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Myers of »«• sons of Willard were Saturday
aunt and uncle. Mr, and Mrs. Altica and his Mother, Mrs, Cora eveninj supper guetts of his par-
Charles Osborn, Sunday afternoon. Myers, of New Washington call^ Mr. and Mrs. A. W. JLnrose, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Snow spent Mrs. lola SIcssman Sunday and family.
Sunday at Findlay with their son afternoon.
and daughtcr-in-taw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Metcalfe. 67. died at hU vm mI^ KliM

J'e“r'":r^o"rS^‘r?- ’‘.t”
, ■ r H h. and Mrs Ira Palm at North Feir »ut„. ’ an7"F«r crpm^in-Td hU tif.^tSS^Jnrday after retiring for the night ^M«^ Ira Palm at Itooh Fnr- Greenwich spent Sat- a dau^tcr, Corland. his mother. ”””

Mrs. Johnsons twin sister. Mn. field, and Mr. and Mrs. John evening with Iheir parenis, Mrs. Eva Metcalfe, Penysburg. y«Ev
A.H. Newmyer. left Sunday n^ht Bcamer at WUlard. 

1 Cleveland lo be wiUiby plane from Clevc^ to M with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock ^iud”ciulmla?and*t£iug"- Perrys'bu^. Don'^of' ToWo^ and
her ustcr and attend the funeral entertained the Wlowing relatives Debbie, spent Sunday after- Henry of Watervtilc.
lervices at Stockton.

Mn. Edith Rin 
Mn. Burton 
and Mr. and

ving r
and friends Sunday at a pre 
Thanksgiving dinner: Mn. Lotti

Debbie.' spent Sunday aftei 
noon and Mr. and Mrs. Gen 
Buchanan and children of Green*

Henry of Watervitte.
Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes and. , , ,, , inanasgiving omner, mr». i^tfc Buchanan and children of Green* familv of Sanduskv were Sunday

Rtngle and Mr. and Babcock, and son. Roy Mr. and ^jeh and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry dS Sf Mr al!d Mre iS 
Itingic of Nonralk Mrs. Roger Babcock and sot, Mr .pent Sunday evening with iJwm. Osbom^TMid family

Mr. and Mrs. Ue Buckingham’ Mr. and Mrs. R^ph Moore at-Austin, and Mr. 
orge Btxby and family of 

Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hillis

sIMi
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost of and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller. 

Sandusky spent Friday night and The annual Kris Xringle Kam* 
>. Mr. and ival will be need Saturday. Dec. 4th5iaturday with her parents, ...

Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner. Mr. and in the church basement with 
church organizations 

era! chaii
Mrs. Dan Van Wagner and 
spent Saturday with them. projects Genera

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and Ciuulcs Wyandi 
her mother. Mrs. Mary Al^Mch, millcc is Mi 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. Mrs. Nell 
and Mrs. Marion Alspach at New

with ail 
hating 

urman is Mrs. 
Jr.. Dinner com* 

.. W. Penrose and 
Mrs. Neil SIcssman. Dining r 

i Alspach at New committee Is Mrs. Earl Hanl 
Washington. ..... .

Mt« Leora Kuhn entertained the . .
S^-^2L'’"wrnnera'’we^rr Mra v^arTety'of'S^M wm^ie^eaF
Hd^ Duffy and Mn. Roralind ul^, with bazaar, handwork, bak^ 

' goods, parcel post packages, gourds
Mr. and Mn. Leon NtcCullough ?«< P'»"|?- PoP?”™ '“'fv appl«. 

were Sunday dinner guetn of Mr. cX
Held Over from Nov. 18 — '«*“'• will be wid

at auction with Robert Simpson as 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nestor auctioneer, 

and son of Norwalk were Sunday The M. Y. F. meeting time has 
afternoon and evening guests of been changed to 4 p.m. Sundays 

rt Miller. the church-
A pot luck din

Mr. and Mrs. Roben
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Snow and • will be served

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman Sunday at 1 p.m. at the church, 
attended a fish fry given by the observing the closing o.f the Lord’s 
Rebckah lodge at Bloomdalc Fri- 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and 
daughter of Russell Point were 
$unda> guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Snow.

Mrs. Hattie Scheid and Mrs.
Glendora Zclincr of Monroeville 
speht Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
lola SIcssman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schocn of 
Bellevue and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rosenberry' and daughters spent 
Sunday evening with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman.

|jf Mrs. Ruth Ray of Plymouth was 
n« SunBay dinner guest of her 

brother and sister-in-law-. Mr. and

§t;eveiisoii
DRUCi STORB

as W. Main — Shelby, Ohio

Mr. and Barnthouse and
family of Plymouth were Sunday 
dinner and afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henry and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gurney 
and children of North Fairfield 
and Mrs. Leona Pagcl and daugh* 
ters. Lois and Patsy, of Plymouth 
c*ere Sunday dinner guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney.

■ Mrs. Leon McCuUou^

Richmond spent Sunday aft* 
in the home of dteir soi 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and 

Smith, and family. 
Feher: Ed Heckn

Sunday dinner guests of their 
.Mr. I ■■■ ‘ “

Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
were Sunday evening visitors 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
call at Norwalk..

Leon McCuIlou^ returned 
home Thursday from a bunting trip 
in Kindey. Mich.

and Mrs. C. D. Smith of 
tftemoon 

and
^ughtef-in-iaw. Mr. and Mrs. 

Cecil Sfflii
kman. Ro

bert Hillis. Dan Bednarezuk of 
Willard spent the weekend at Port 
Columbus Naval training center.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
spent from Sunday until Thursday 
near Greenwich in the home of 
their nephew and niece. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Dickinson, while they 
were in Kentucky.

The W. S. C. S. meeting will be 
Thursday at the home of Mn. 
Jessie Van Wagner, with Mrs. 
Fkirence Driver assisting hoslew.

Thirty-five r 
bor’s satbered >
Neil Slevsman Saturday evening for 
a surprise party on her birthday an
niversary.

Mrs. Arlie Adams and children 
of Bellevue spent Monday with her 
sitter. Mrs. Robert Simpson, and 
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Simpson of 
Willard spent Sunday evening with 
their snn and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Simpson, and 
daughters.

Kenneth Fox of Greenwich and 
Mr and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner 
and son of Plymouth spent Mon- 

r with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
ag^r. The men spent the day 

hunting.

Make my gift shirt any 
color — So long os it.'s

PINK
mm

Sec the tFobulous collection 
of Pink Shirts

I

Pink Sport ShiitB, Pink Dreotf Shirto 
VUk Knit Shirte .<. from $«^.95

m

day ' 
Wagi

■JUMP^S
• CLOTHING - SHOES •

California pottery 
Canister sets

In breath-uking cdora .

Greenwich, Ohio
Open 12 noon to 9 P. M. 

Daily and Sunday till Xrnas

When the turkey’s gone, try a T-bone steak, 
b-r-ro-i-l-e-d as you like it by the lady of the 
house at the

Peek-o'Boo Inn
LARGE T-BONE with trinunings $8 small $1.50 
...' and chase it mth a popular brand

served by
Bill & Marty Goroy

at the

Peek-a-Boo Inn
Routes 61 and 598 New Haven, Ohio

0OTA OAMOK m ^ THJKT CA00^ HASN'T SUM
OAO? MON SACK TO 7HS I TOO mAAH, SOM^^WtSM 
CASrn TO 0€T THmSO OUTfl M4D OUt STOMtS AMP HATSf

rrs. COAL a tms msr 
rtm. AMD HOST COAL tS 
SSALLY THC LAZY HAMS

COAL OlViS TH( KST HEAT; 
PATSY IS THE KST COAL.

Quality Cool 
and Supply Co.

Mat »51 MU. OMe
a Mkar WWa WMb BaMi

Special Values Now 

in OK Used Cars-..
GET SET FO RCOLD WEATHER DRIVING...
With the H - 0-T-T - E-S-Tbuys of the entire year...

Right now we will give you the best deal of the yeor— 
o wide variety of mokes and models to choose from... 
They ore the best cars token in trade' Come in TODAY

1953 Chevrolet Styieline Deluxe 2 Door $395
Light green 2 door Loaded with extra Chevrolet equipment - Priced for you

1953 Oldsmoblle Super 88 Holiday * $2195
Here is “Hard Top” Styleline at its belt Power Steering, Hydroroatic, Radio 
and heater,

195tOiMrolel'nyMlMDelne2Do«r ' $79S
Dark green beanty with PowergUde, radio and heater. I

1951 Bukk Super Riviera 4 Door $1195
A classic two tone with Dynaflow, radio, heater, tinted giaw and white wall 
Ures

1949 Mercury Deluxe 2 Door Sedan $545
Dark blue with heater, radio, overdrive, and those many Mercury extras.

1950 Pontiac (hieflain 2 Door $795
A medium blue 8 with radio, heater, outside visor and very good tires

1951 Plpouth Cambridge 2 Coor <795
A Light blue - like new with a big heater and priced for you

COME SEE ALL THESE VALUES - COME TODAY 
1949 (hevroloi Deluxe 4 Door
1949 Ford Y-8 2 Door
1950 Ford Panel Truck

$595
$495
$495

1950 Piymomh Coupe
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE- with o wriWen guoranfoe 

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Over » Ycaro d Friwagy 8arTiea la SMby




